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Refrigerators. Clear and Pure DEATH ENDS VISIT, 'L"L SUES FOR LOSSES
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KEEP THE FOOD PURE.

Many things should be kept on ice.
If not, they are spoiled and useless.
There is no economy in usmg an old
box which consumes your ice in a short
time and only partially fills its purpose.
Our North Stars and Indiana are not
only models of neatness, and construct-
ed on the latest scientific principles,
yet are very reasonable in price. Sold
only by
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THE STONE WATER
AND

Combined have been fully tested and
their merits as
every for family
use, the most impure and
foul rain, river or water free
from all organic matter, gases, taste
or smell. It is the best filter on the
market. Call and examine them at

in your office saves
times, travel, incon

Allen, Mvers & Company

A Central Union Telephone
venience and expense. It brings every-on- e

in .your city, and in 25,000 other
cities, within distance. It is
an infallible business getter, and is

to the mer-

chant and man.

A Central Union Telephone

ASK THE

i YOUR

Mwt

CELEBRATED
FILTERS COOLERS

established possessing

practical adaptation
rendering

hydrant

speaking

indispensable
professional

in your
affords and

all your family instant communication
with the physician, the nurse, the sur-
geon, and the in case of acci-

dent or sudden illness. It instantly
summons the fire department in case
of conflagration, assistance to
the exact location of the fire. It orders
t ho groceries and provisions without
leaving the house. It keeps you always
in touch with your family, no matter
where you may travel.

MANAGER.

KIND
OF A STOK

WE AIM TO MAKE THIS YOUR KIND OF A STORE

A STORE WHERE YOU MAY BUY OR NOT AS YOU

CHOOSE, THE IS COURTEOUS
AND PAINSTAKING; WHERE THE GOODS ARE

AND PRICES FAIR. IF THAT IS YOUR IDEA OF

A WE SHALL HOPE TO SEE YOU HERE FOR

A LOOK AT OUR OFFERINGS FOR

Chief among our store
nttnetinns i; n rnmnlpfft V

line of

residence
yourself

druggist

bringing

WHERE SERVICE

HON-

EST

STORE,

SPRING.

L. Adler
Bros. ?

Co's.
Rochester-made- , ready-t- o

wear clothing,
FOR WHICH ARE THE SOLE AGENTS. THE

NEW MODELS EMPHASIZE THE VALUE OF THE L.

A. B. A MAKE TO MEN WHO STRIVE TO COM-

BINE ECONOMY WITH GOOD TASTE IN MATTERS

OF DRESS. IT LEAVES NOTHING TO BE DESIRED

IN QUALITY, STYLE OR FIT.

Prices xre From S18 to S30
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Mrs. Agnes Wichmann Taken
With Pneumonia at

Schleswig, Iowa.

HAD BEEN ILL TEN DAYS

Preparing to Return Home When
She is Stricken Days'

Obituary Record.

Mrs. Agne3 Wichmann, of this city,
died of pneumonia Saturday afternoon
at Schleswig, Iowa, where she was on
a visit with relatives. Mrs. Wichmann
had been ill 10 days. She had been in
Schleswig three months and was pre-
paring to return to her home in Rock
Island when stricken.

Mrs. Wichmann was a native of
Germany and 48 years of age. She is
survived by her daughters, Mrs.
George H. Hull and Mrs. Fay Skinner,
both of Rock Island. The remains will
arrive here tomorrow morning at C:30
o'clock and will be removed to the
home of the daughter. Mrs. Hull, at 930
Fifteenth street. The funeral an-

nouncement will be made later.
Mlmt Allan Dim In Wont.

Mrs. F. E. Robinson of 822 Fourteent-

h-and-a-half street received the
sad news of the death of her sister,
Miss Elizabeth Allam, Sunday at Colo
rado Springs, where she went for the
benefit of her health four years ago.
Miss Ailam was born in Chesterville,
Ohio. June 1, 1S71. She leaves an aged
father, one brother and three sisters,
Fred of Florence, Okla.T Mrs. Emma
Squires, of Chesterville, Ohio; Mrs.
Bertha Robinson of this city, and Miss
Delia Allam of Colorado springs. Miss
Allam for several years was a resident
of this city and had been employed
as chief operator by the Central Union
Telephone company. She will be
mourned by numerous friends here.
Interment will be made at Colorado
Springs.

Mother of Itrv. Cannon.
A telegram was received in Rock Isl-

and late this afternoon announcing the
death, in Chicago, of Mrs. Cannon,
mother of Rev. J. H. Cannon, former
assistant pastor of St. Joseph's church
in this city. The funeral will be held
Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock from
the St. Anges church, Chicago.

lr. Knlhrr Tolnon.
Mrs, Esther Tolson, of Zuma town-

ship, died Thursday morning. The fu-

neral was held Saturday at 10 o'clock
a. m. from Rose Hill church. Last Mon
day an operation was performed on
Mrs. Tolson for gangrene, in which one
foot was amputated. The lady had
been afflicted with the ailment for
some time, and the ooration was re-
sorted to as the only hope of saving
her life.

Kunrrnl of Hilnnnl KlilrllKr.
Fifty members of the Tri-Cit- y Typo

graphical union No. 107 attended in a
body the funeral services for Edward

Eldridge conducted yesterday after
noon at the Knox undertaking rooms
by Rev. H. W. Reed, pastor of the

rst Baptist church. There were sev
eral beautiful floral tributes, Mr. Eld-
ridge having been a long-tim- e member
of the typographical union, with the
members of which he was popular.
The pallbearers were H. X. Lienhard.
G. M. Allender. O. J. Schupp. W. E.
Burgert. J. W. Mullen and T. F. Whee-lan- .

Interment was in C.iippiannock.
Funrral of Jamm Kane.

The funeral of James Kane was held
this morning at 9 o'clock from St. Jos-
eph' church. Rev. Roach conducting
the service. Interment was made at
Cavalry cemetery.

ED KEBO IS HELD

BOUND OVER FOR ASSAULT ON
J. F. DOUGLAS RICHTER

TRIAL CONTINUED.

Kdward Kebo, colored, who, with a
companion, the latter still at large, as-
saulted and robbed J. V. IViuglas, the
negro waiter, at Twenty-fourt- h street
and Fourth avenue Friday night, this
afternoon was held to the grand jury
in J.'iOii bond on a charge of assault
with a deadly weapon by I'olice Mag-

istrate Johnson. Kebo went to jail.
The hearing of Frank Richter. who

fractured the skull of Thomas Staun
ton in a fight at the Hotel Harms, was
continued to Saturday afternoon at 2

o'clock. Staunton, who is at the hos-
pital, will probably be able to appear
against him on that date. Richter's
bail was reduced from $2.ono to $5io.

Bertha Rowlcn reported that so far
she has been unsuccessful in her quest
for the stickpin that she took from the
A. Mosenfelder home. She has stiTl
two weeks longer to continue her
search.

O. E. Magill was fined $5 for drunk-
enness.

Notice to Democrats.
All democrats of the Fifth ward

are urgenily requested to meet at the
hose house on Twenty-secon- d ttrret
Monday evening. March 2S toacquaint
themselves with the issues of their
municipal election. ,

T. A. FENDER.
ROBERT Kl'SCIIMAX.
D. C. MURPHY.
JAMES LAMONT.

Committee.

Spring Term.
At Brown's Busineas collej begins

April 4, 1305.

R. E. Shoemaker Writes From Mary-

land to Locate Mrs. W. B.

Marsh.

R, E. Shoemaker, of Onings Mills,
Baltimore county, Maryland, has writ-

ten Sheriff W. G. Heider, asking for
information as to the whereabouts of
Mrs. W. B. Marsh, whom he under-

stood to have been a resident of Rock
Island county. Mr. Shoemaker is
seeking to get into communication
with Mrs. Marsh, stating that both
are heirs to a large estate in New-Yor- k

City. Sheriff Heider has made
inquiries, but has not been able to get
trace of any such person as Mrs. W.
B. Marsh in this county.

PERSONAL POINTS.
James McNamara is in Chicago.
Hon. E. W. Hurst returned from a

few days' visit in Chicago.
Mrs. F. W. Elliott, of Parsons, Kans.,

is visiting friends in the city.
A. L. White left Saturday for a few

weeks' visit with friends in Missouri.
Sidney Loeb came down from Chi-

cago to spend Sunday with relatives
here.

Mrs. Julia Rosenfield has returned
from attending the grand opera at Chi-

cago.
Mrs. I. S. White and Miss Nellie

Craig have returned from a visit to
Chicago.

Mrs. L. Simon and Miss Elsie Simon
have been attending the grand opera in
Chicago.

Otto Huber, Mrs. I. Huber and Miss
Lily Huber have returned from a visit
to Chicago.

Misses Katherine Gest and Elsie
Eastman returned from a week's visit
in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Forrest, of
Clinton, Iowa, spent Sunday visiting
in Rock Island.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Reddig have re-

turned after a three weeks' tour
through the southern states.

Hon. Ben T. Cable arrived last even-
ing from the south. He is just recov-
ering from a severe attack of illness.

Harry E. Terry, manager for the
Central Union Telephone company at non Pledged by the people of Sweden
Kewanee, spent Sunday in Rock Island or tne endowment of a chair in science
with friends. I at the local college. In American

Col. C. W. Durham who has been ,
thl reIrcs, nts 27.fmo.

confined by illness to his home on Sec-- L
Pres,,k'nt Andreen visited

ond is Sweden two .ars ago to promote theavenue, now daily at desk :

in the river engineer's office. j of the fund. Oscar Eck- -
(man. a wealthy resident of Stockholm.Mrs. Christian bchmidt has Rone to mae a ,)f.rsonal (lonation of $n,l00'

Seattle Nash She wtll make her whk.h was gvt,n tJ ,he
home there with her daughter, Mrs. Anrtm.n fo await thf t)fJohn Merk, Sr., formerly of tins c.ty.the remainder of the sum desired. This

V. O. Van Galder and J. F. Egan has since been contributed variousare in Milwaukee after the individuals of Sweden, and has just
arrangements lor me nean camp meei -

ing of the Modern Woodman society.
Supt. II. D. Hayden. of the city

schools, yesterday afternoon address-
ed the men's meeting at the Moline Y.
M. C. A. J. A. Johnson, of this city,
sang a solo.

Gapt. Gilbreth, who is to inspect the
tlih regiment band in Moiine this even
ing, spent Sunday in Rock Island. This
evening's inspection will be the last
in Capt. Gilbreth's district, and he de- -

parts tomorrow for his post at Fort
Sheridan

SOCIAL AFFAIRS.

The closing party of the winter ser-
ies arranged by Rock Island lodge No.
C58, A. F. & A. M., will be held Friday
evening of this week at the Masonic
temple.

A meeting of the Bethany Home Sew-
ing circle is to be held tomorrow after- -

noon rrom Z tin 1 ociock at me nome.
on Aiken street, in South Rock Island.

There was a large company of the
friends of the young people present at
the piano recital Saturday afternoon
and evening at the home of Prof. S. T.
Bowlby, on Second avenue. Assisting
Mr. Bowlby's classes were Miss Lillian
Ray, of Moline, who gave two vocal
numbers, and Earl Bowlby. piano.
Charles Montgomery, mandolin, and
Frederick Schneider, violin, the trio
composing an orchestra that furnished
several selections. The pupils taking
part in the recital were: Laurina n,

Mrs. Frieda Bengston, Edna
Maurus, Harold Gosselin. Florence Mc-Comb- s.

Mildred Pfaff. Margaret Cle-man-n.

Clara Kerr. Otillie Vogel, Bartley
Vogel. Frank Bauersfeld. Maude Bis-dor- f,

Theo Bleuer. Frank Young. Celia
Taxman. William Beecher, Blanche
Root. Grace O'Neal, Roy Jensen, Julia
Mdchoir, Hat tie Sosna, Ida Sosna, Ella
Wright, Scott Leonard. Rock Island;
Blanche Ringgold. Glenn Thompson.
Eva Wiggins, Allen Eddy, Herbert
Kent. Ruth Ruge, Bessie Mosher, Bes-
sie Sears. Katberine White, Margaret
Iwson. BetMe Johnson. Milan; Clar-
ence Both well, of Orion, and Ruphina
Wcnke, of Geneseo.

The O. E. S. Sewins c ircle will meet
wffh Mrs. Yerbury at the home of her
daughter. Mrs. C. W. Walker, l'U
Founeenth-and-a-hai- f street, tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

FinedFor Fast Driving.
Phil Howard, John Marshall. Will

Reed and J. Jackson, arrested last
night for fast driving by Officer Gu
Kirsch. were fined 12 each in the po-
lice court this morning by Magistrate
G. A. Johnson.

William Wilmerton Trying to Re
cover Get-Ric- h Quick

Investments.

his subscription

forthconi!ns

by
looking

DROPS $40,000 IN GRAIN

Aged Farmer is Duped by Brokerage
Company of St.

Louis.

Trial of the suit of William Wilmer-
ton, the former Mercer county fanner,
now a resident of this city, against the
Merchants' Brokerage company, to re-
cover J40.000 lost in grain speculation
has been commenced in the United
States circuit court at St. Louis.

According to Wilmerton's story, he
worked on his farm for 62 years, and
all his wealth represented his own
hard labor. In December. 1902, after
he had retired and settled down to
spend the rest of his days in ease, he
was attracted by the advertisements
of the "get-rich-quic- concern.

He was encouraged with predictions
of great gains and he sent them other
sums, a few days apart, gradually in-

creasing the amounts. At one time he
sent $10,000. The old man was led on
in the belief that he would soon be
made a millionaire.

Kiponurr KoIIona Huab.
July 2. 1903, after he had invested

$40,000, he became suspicious, and soon
afterward received a letter stating that
all his money had been lost, as also
had the firm's own money. The farmer.
almost crazed by the sudden blow to
his hopes, consulted attorneys. July 31.
1903, suit was begun and the broker-
age company's deposit of $3,C1G in the
Germania bank in St. Iouis, was at-
tached. A rufh of the firm's patrons
resulted and an exposure followed.

CHAIR IS ASSURED

SECOND INSTALLMENT OF 100,000
KRONEN FROM SWEDEN

COMES TO AUGUSTANA.

Dr. Gusfav Andreen, president of
Augustana college, i in receipt of the

'second installment of the 100.000 kro- -

oeen received at the college. The new
! chair probably will be for the" study ofbotany.

NATIONAL TEACHERS' MEET
Tri-Cit- y Delegation to Go to Asbury

Park in July.
11. U. Hayden. t of the

Rock Island schools, has joined with
int' superintendents in Moline and

J davenport in organizing a party of
. teachers to attend the annual oonven- -

tion of the National Educational asso
ciation at Asbury Park. N. J.. July :;-- T

At the convention held in Boston twoyears ago 4f teachers went from the
tn-cltie- s

CORRECT STYLES.

Mrs. Dimock's Opening Display of Mil
linery Wednesday, March 29.

The ladies of the three cities will be
interested in the announcement of Mrs.
A. L. Dimock's spring millinery open
ing which will take place Wednesday
next, March 2D. Mrs. DImock. with
the usual care displayed at t his estab
lishment, has secured a very fine lim?
of the latest creations In spring millin-
ery and invites an inspection of the
stock. Mrs. A. L. Dimoek. 17"8 Third
avenue, Moline, III.

At the Y. M. C. A.
The board of directors of the Y. M.

C. A. will meet tomorrow evening from
5:30 to 7 o'clock, at the association
building. Luncheon will be served.
The members of the board will trans-
act important business relative to the
comin celebration of the 21st anniver-
sary of the institution, April 20, and of
the clearing of the debt on the build-
ing. A number of other matters of
importance are to be considered. G. C.
Blakesleo yesterday afternoon ad-
dressed the meeting of the association
B. G. M. boys, his subject being "Four
Things to Do." He made a very inter-
esting talk.

An Early Morning Constitutional.
The police were' notified that a 3

year-ol- d child had been found early
this morning toddling along the walk
outride the home of William S. Law-son- ,

1417 Fourth avenue. The child
was Harold Clarence May, and his
mother called for him shortly after-
ward. The May family lives on Third
avenue between Fourteenth and Fif-
teenth streets.

Notice.
, Seabd proposals for the privileges
in the Rock I h la rid baseball park for
the season of 1"5 will be received by
M. H. Sexton at the Bijou cigar s'ore.
until April 5. said privileges to
be let to the highest bidder. The
baseball club reserves the right to re-
ject any or all bids.

M. II. SEXTON, Presiicnt.
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( 1 yk. Smart
tbfl ( Glofches

KjO oti iJfefeg&ga

s J Vol J KEEPING AT IT RIGHTNESS
I ' I l AND STEIN-BLOC- H SMART

P r4 I HI CLOTHES ARE. TOO FIRMLY

WEDDED EVER TO BE DIVORC- -jW '

& Velle
Ave.,

A Man's Name Isn't "Mud"
as Long as Ho Has Plen-

ty of the "Ovist."
You don't need much "dust" to do your trading here, for
our prices are so low that they are within the reach of all.
Our trade is increasing daily, and those who make pur-
chases once, come back again and again, for they know
that the

Economy Grocery
Leads in giving the obtainable at the low-

est prices. These prices will give you something of an
idea of what we are doing. Read them, and send
your order:

ir. lb Sultana Raisins,
for .$1.00
1.1 lbs. ltc s;zo Primes
for 1.00
17, lbs. Muscatel Raisins
for 1.00

lbs. finest Carolina Rice
for 1.00

g 2." lbs. Head Rice
for 1.00
2.". lbs. Navy Ucnns
fur 1.00
17 lbs. Granulated Sugar
f..r 1.00
S lbs. Good Coffee
for 1.00

, lbs. Japan Te:i
for 1.00

1515 Second Ave.
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ARMY i.lAN EXPIRES

MA J. CHARLES B. HENTON FOUND
DEiv IN HOTEL ROOM IN

Vdavenport.

Some time between midnight Sunday
and ft o'clock thin morning Maj. Charles
B. Hinfon, in cliarVe of the Da import
recruiting office, expired in bed in his
fioni at I he St. .JhMk-- b''el.

Coroner Liiinbaeh was summoned to
the ho'eJ. and after viewing the re
mains and hearing 'he fae' in the cane,
a tribunal bin d'-ai- b to paralypin f the
fc art and decided that no inqufcKt was
necessary.

Maj. Hinton came to Davenport to as-m- e

charge of the I'nited S;afs re- -

cruiiing station in that city March 11, I
to succeed Capt. Hupplee. who had been
ti tmferred n,. wag a man
probably 0o years of aj:e and had a
plmdld army rerorL He wa born in

Washington. D. C. and entered tho
service ttere. lie was appointed eee- -

Sotnmers La
1804 Second Rock Island, III.

best groceries

then

20 lbs. Dried Peas
for 1.00
2. cans Oil or Mustard Sar-
dines 1.00
20 Salt Mackerel
for 1.00
2." small bottles Catsup
for 1.00
12 cans tall Salmon
for 1.00
II cans Early June Peas
for 1.00
1 1 cans Standard Tomatoes
for 1.00
H cans Standard Corn
for 1.00

Try iir Evaporated Sweet
Corn just like mother used to
dry. It goes the farthest.

Both 'Phones
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SHOWING
r nil Ivln.l of Wall I'm.cr brrr.

Hull. I'nrli.r, Ileal It ,
IVIlluKM, I'lillrrn and
iunllllea Hiilfnble for rm-l- i room 8lit tfar li . 'Ilit liriiulx rniil

rtcliiif-n- n of iiimi o
VVs.ll Papers.

un1 the amnll rl--- niny Irmpl
! to mlt-corn- f llir riHinia IIimIlnr lirlit tip mn

Ionic. I llll line t,t IUmmii MiiiiM-Iii- k.

llriiMhen. lnlnM ntnl C.Iiihm.
I :l loi!il- - funilaliril on nil klu'ia

f imlnllntc noil Mrriiigc.

P. J. LEE,
1429-143- 1 Second Avenue.

Opposite Court House.
CXOCOOOOOOOCKCCOOOOCCX

ond lieutenant of the 2.r,th infantry May
.. 1SC7. and April 2;. lSf;r, was trans-

ferred to the ISth infantry.
May I, 1S71, he was commissioned

first lieutenant, and Nov. H, he
was promote. to the rank of captain.
He was retired at hi own requent
March 2''., 1 with the rank of major,
after having en over thirty year'
service in the I'nited StafeR army.

Aged Geneseo Woman Dies.
Mn.. Mary Killian. aged U7 years,

died Friday at the home of her
WilHam and James furley, atGen-eneo- ,

after an extended lUri'-H- from
tlie infirmities of age. ti j, fch;
came to IIHtioIh and to CincMi to
John Curky, with whom he has since
refolded.

Best Remedy for Constipation.
"The finest rm-d- y for constipation
ever u.-e- d j Chamberlain's Stomach

and Liver Tablets." says K!i But- -

Ier. of Frankville, Y. "They act
gently and without any unpleasant ef-
fect, and leave the bowel Jn a per-
fectly natural condition." Sold by all
leading druggists.


